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On August 26, iS¢4, , 10508 

faple Grove, Dallas, TOX&S; telaphonically advised Special 

Agent PAUL BE. -WULEY thet he had just been contacted by 

telephone by @ woman giving her name a: k 

of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mrs. MARTIN questicned BOWSRS regar 

tha assassination.of Presicent KENNEDY and stated she was 

just an. individual who was in Dallas for the purpose of 

: ig thing together". trying to “pisces the wnos 

we, ROWERS stated that based upen the questions 

asked by Mrs. MARBIN, it was quite evident to him that she 

vas in possession of the information which he had praviously 

furnished to the Dallas Police Departmant, as well as the 

Pederal Bureau of Investigation. Hrs. MARTIN also asked 

POWERS if he thought CSWALO comm eced the assassination and 

sf thera were any police on top of the tripis underpass. 

She also sacked him hew fast the Texzs School Bock Bapositexry 

hea bean saaled off by police. as ) ar , 
a> 

? : Tt is noted that the “Mrs. MARK RARTIN®’ who - 

-glephonienLiy centacted Mr. BOWERS ig possibly identical with 

| five, MARK SB. HARTIN, 2lso Kucwa as SHIRLSY MARTIN, cf£ Hominy, 

ae IsLahoma, whe is repoxtsdiy conducting her cwa investigation 

. of the asSassination ef President KENNEDY. 



ALA 364 Dote Septe ember 1, 1 

., 10508 Maple Grove, Dallas, 
, home telephone number Davia 1-1909, was interviewed at 

of employment, thea Green Clinic an 

2 Englewood Street, Dallas; office telephone 

1 2 

Mes BOWERS advised that on November 22, 1963, the 

Gay of the assassination of President KENNEDY, he was = 

employed as a tower man at. the North Tower Street Union 

Tarminal Company, a railroad, which is located adjacent to 

the Texas School Book Depository building and the triple . 

underpass, which President eel ee was about to 
” 

p2ess under at the time of t o
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Mr. BOWSRS stated that at approximately 12, 15 p.m. on 

Thursday, August 20, 1964, he received a local telephone call 

at work from a woman who identified herself as"“iMres.’ MARK 7 

MARTIN", of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Ure. MARTIN described herself 

to Mr. BOISRS as a private individual conducting her own” 

investigation into the events in Dallas on the day of the 

assassination of President -KeNNEPY. | a 

Mrs. MARTIN. expressed to Mr. BOWERS nex desire to 

have a personal interview with him in his office about eee 

he had wdkeus sed and testified to ag having seén at the triple 

underpass and in the vicinity of the Texas School Book 

Depository building at the time of the ass assination. 

Mr. BOTRRS advised that he told Mrs. MARTIN that he 

had nothing to cffer to her, and he saw no reason ror her to 

interview him reé garding this matter. 

* Pomeroy -ding to Mr. BOWGRS, Mrs. HPARTIN 

desired to talk to him for a minute or two. He stated thelr — 

telephone convarsatica lasted approximately seven or eilcht 

mbnautes: : 
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= vr, BOWERS stated irs. RARRPIN then copmmeanced to ask 

him direct questicns whieh indicated to him that she had full 

knowledge and had pes ibiy read the yaport of his previous 

jntervievs with Ene Ballas rant ana the Federal 
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Buceau of investigation Ha noted that while he had also bes 
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tnterviewed by 3 rapreasenta tive of the President's CommiSsLon, 

her quastions aid not indicate to him that ene had seen the 

President Commission's report on his interview, 2: few things 

; 
8 a 

he had discussed with thea Commission's representative ware not 

touched on by Mrs. MARTON. 7 

While Mx. BOWSRS does not reenll the exact wording 

of Mrs. FARTIN'S questions, he racalled she inquired as to 

whether or not he was going to auchor a DOOK, to which questicen 

he replied “No". Her primary interests seemed to concern 

what had transpired at the triple underpass and the area of: 

the "grassy knoll®,next to the underpass, at the time of the 

shooting. She wanted. to know who was on the wéerpass and 

‘what these individuals did at tha tims of the shooting. Hre 

BOWERS stated ha told her he hag no cemmants to make on the 

matter a& no had testified as to what ha had seen. She persisted 

with her quastioning and wanted to know if thare Were any 

policemen on top of the underpass. He told hex tharea were Ewe 

uniformed polics officors on the underp2ss, one at ezch end. 

She then wanted to know if they left their post. and BOWERS 

answered that within thre¢ minutes aftsr the shecting. thers 

were Some 100 policemsn in the aréa of the wUndarp2BsSe~ 

BOERS & aced that the rengson ha evsn talked with 
—_ 

irs. HARTI as Long as he did wag becauss he WES Luts ested 

jin finding out just who she was and how much #83 Knew ebout 

: 
168. 

his previous intarviews wlth law -enforsement &9En6 

fies. MAREIM asked DOYERS about his jnzsrvisw with 

a 
the president's Commission, nd he told her he had no conrment 

to maka in this regard. 

- iy j , 

4 ’ one A . 
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Mra. MARTIN guesiiozed him about the three 
automobiles he had seen parked neax the Texas School Book | 
Depository, and she described these throe cars to Mr. BOWERS 
iui detail. 

Mr. BOWSRS statec that firs. VARPIN wanted hin to 
evaluate the information he had praviously given to the law 
enforcement agencies, and he ststsd he would not evaluate 
his testimony as he had reported just what he had sean. He 

. told her to call the Federal Bureau of Inve ctneiccalans if she 
wanted an evaluation cf his information. 

Mr. BOWERS advis =e Hes. EARTIN wanted to know if | 
the shots he heard had come from the inside or the outside of 
the Yexas School Book sdeieabiory puilding, and he answored 
her that in view of all the many noises in the area, he could — 
not say where the shots came fron. 

Hy. BONGRS then told lirs. MARZIN he was very busye 
Sne thanked hin and the telephone coavercatioa ended. 

x 

Mr. BOVSRS stated Mrs MARPI's questions ware 

directed aleag the following aneat 

(1) His previous testimony 

(2) Events at the tripl la endorpaea “t the time 
of the assassinatica 

(3) Oceurrences ina the areca ef tha Texas School 
Rook Dspesitory building at the tima of tha 
assassination 

(4) Where the shots had cens fren 
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Mr. BONG@S atated thet fics. MARTIN had undoubtedly 

obtained his offics telephone nuwbor through a lecal cal . 

his residence, which teleyhone number is listsd in the Dallas. 

telephone book. Ha had questionad his father and son as to 

whom Mrs. MARTIN had spoken t0 on August 20, 1964, and each 

had toid him that ke had not spokon to any such woman that 

day; howaver, his father recalled a telephone inquiry about 

two weeks previously from a woman ameging for his office 

telephone number. Poe : 

. It is noted that Mr. £5 B. BCNGRS, JR., was 

eneeecue tly interviewed by Special Agents of tha Padaral Bureau 

of Investigation on November 22, 1963, regarding what he had 

 wtebeed that day at the tims of the assassination of President | 

KSNNGDY. 

& that time Mr. BOWERS advised thet he was wat tching - 

the Presidential Motercade from his towsr at about 1222S pomes 

when he heard threa shots. He aay no one run from the west or 

south side of the Taxas School Be k Dopository ,buil ding, and, 

prior to the shooting, did not sca gs susplcLous person enter 

the building; however, he stated he had ip eon — cars 

parked in the packing lot lIecated wast of the Texas School Bock 

Dapository budiding. Mr. BOWGRS deserLhbed these ‘thraa cars. in - 

detail. Following the shooting, BORS cbserved none of these 

cars ware in the parking lot


